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May 12, 2016
Dear CLYC Member:
“Cherish your visions; cherish your ideas; cherish the music that stirs in your heart, for
out of them will grow delightful conditions”
James Allen
May is here and delightful conditions, docks are in and lifts will all be in hopefully by Sunday
May 15. Time to put your boat in the water ! Please have all boats and trailers out of the parking
lot by May 27 (Friday before Memorial Day). Trailers can be stored for the summer in the lot at
the south west corner of the Club grounds.
There’s been lots of progress on our projects to update the Club’s facilities. Cheryl Fichtner and
her crew are back to work painting the kitchens. Rick Joseph and his crew have started a major
renovation of the garage. And for members with boats moored in the water, you should check
out the new finger docks. We had estimated that 4 members would want finger docks. To date,
there are 10 members who have signed up for Club provided finger docks. I’d call that a
success. Thanks to Fritz and Larry for stepping up to the challenge of providing finger docks for
all members who requested them. Stay tuned for more news on projects to update the Club.
Other important dates in May are the first race on Sunday May 22 and the Memorial Day
Party/Annual Members Meeting on Monday May 30. Invitations for the Memorial Day Party will
be mailed in May. And soon it will be June and the ever popular Thursday night BBQ’s will
begin.
There are still chores that need completing. Please contact myself, Kurt Rudolph (house), Rick
Joseph (garage project), or Tony Winnie (grounds) to sign up to help.
Hope to see you all at the Memorial Day/Annual Members meeting.
Respectfully,
Your Commodore,
Nick Tanis
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